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CAP.E OJL.JHE CORN BREEDING PLOT 
by 
RGlph E. Johnston 
and 
Geo. IL Valentine 
Extension Agronomists� 
The care of the corn breeding plot during the 
summer is a very ir.1:portant pa.rt anc5. a very large part of 
corn bTeedi;1g wo::ck.. It is by prope:r·ly caring for the crop 
that we learn Jnore of the 11.abi ts ·of t:.1.e plant and. learn 
nore of g ivir..g the plants t11.e be st of care. The early culti­
va ti 011 of the breeding plot cannot be ove r-exrphasized. It 
is only by the very best of care tr.at one can e1:-.9ect to be 
st1ccessful with a corn breedj_ng J)lo:t 1 arid of all care given 
during the year, the early cultivation is by far the r.10st 
important .. 
A. EARLY CULTIVATION: 
0 The rr.ain object of cultivating the ccrn is to 
destroy weeds and incidently to conserve moisture and lib­
erate plant food. It is cheaper to do as much of the culti 
vation as possible berore tl...e cro1) is planted.. There is 
l�nich difference of opinion :regarding t r...e advisability of 
harrowing co:cn land after the corn is sprouted .. If t_1e corn 
gTound is. harrowed to cover tl'1e :planter rr:arks and thus rnake 
it more difficult for gophers to find the seed, i�:1.mediately 
after the corn is planted, i±. will :probably be s uffi cie nt 
cultivation unti 1 the corn rovvs can "be seen. Hovvever, if 
cold rainy neathe.:c comes on after the corn 1s planted, 1-Y-e­
vsnting prom1Jt gerr:ination and grovrth, it v1ill be v:ell to 
harrovr the field again rather t}1an to allovv the -v1eeds to 
get started and the ground. to becor.1e hard. 
ncorn should never be ::Ja1-ro-:-1ed. ju!2. t as it is comi:1g 
through the .st.rface as it is very easy to destroy ten -per cent 
o:r L1ore of the :plants by a single operu.tion at tl-iis tiL1e. It 
is often advisable to ·oractice vi131ind cu.ltivatim1 1 ; if the 
�1D.l"l'"'OW is not effective 1 as f'Ol'"' 8X2,lI(ple, v.,,hen 8, heavy rain 
· Coo�erative Extension Work in Agricult:.,r e and Hori1e Economics, 
\J�T • F . Ku.ri1l i en , Director • Di st r i -but e d in fu..� -'c.h er an c e o 1: Acts 
of Congress of May 8 and June 30 J 1914. 
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o·c cvr s imme diately af t e r  :planti ng and c rus t s  the s o il .. This; 
ri:ie th od c ons is ts in cu lt i vat ing the r o ws , b e fo r e  the c o rn 
c ome s up . b y  f allowing t he marks· L1ad e b y  th e lJl"a:nter wh e els . 
1 1 The v.re e de r  or s 1::� ing t o oth harr ow i s  a very des -­
ir2.ble im1::leri1ent to u se under c er tain c ond it ions . I t  i s  
' n ot very e ffeeci v e  if the g r ound is :ra rd. , b ut. ·where the 
g J:' ound has be e n  bo. r rovved or b l ind c u lt ivat e d  the wee d er will 
kill  many s1�1al l weeds and le ave the s oil s oft and L1ellov.r on 
t o� of th e  hills so that t� e plan t s  can e Q s i ly push the ir  
way out . 
1 1 The w e e d e r is b e t t er - than t:he ha rr ow  for g oing 
over c orn after the plant s are a few inch e s  high , a s  the 
t e e th are l ong and there is le s s  danger of c o ve ring or 
:pulling or inj ur ing the you ng plan t s . S on:e t yp e s of vJeec .. er s 
are r:-nde witl1 sharp s-p::ting t e eth, .so t h-· t thsy are s ff e c ti ve 
evs n th ough -�he ground is c ru s te d . The 'IN s eder of fer s a v e ry 
qu. i ckmeithod f or the f ir st cu lt ivat i on ,  th e  t welv e  f o o t  s ize 
c ultivating thr e e  or fou:r i� ows at  a t ime 1 1 . S .  D .  :Bu l .  #181 . 
If  t he s e e d bed ba s not bee n  phor oughly pre pa re d ,  
o r  if he avy 1� ains have p& cke d a -.-1el l pr epare d. s e e d  b e d  afte r 
t he c o rn ha s b e e n  lJlant e d ,  -'ct� e fi rst c ult ivat ion sh ou ld 
r eme dy t his co nd i t ion a s  fa1" a s  pos s ib l e . Me o.ium dee p  cult i ­
vat ion , eithe r b e for e the c o rn is up , or a s  so on a s  t he r ow·s 
c an be s ee n  is ad.v i sable in s u ch c a s e s . This s hould -be fo ll ov1 -
e d  by a de e p  and c l os e ct� lt ivati on e a sh vva£y oy the t ime tle 
c orn is f rom 4 to 6 in ch e s l1.igh . 
EXPERHIElJTS DETERMINING LFFECT OF VJEEDS UPON COPJ:J YIELDS • 
A VERA.GE OF EIGHT YEARS • 
�xpe r ime nt s condue ted at  l l l in'o i s  E.x:pe-r ims n t  
S t ations a re very int e re s ting a s  r egctrd s ths eff e c t  of 
we ec1s up on the grov1 ing o f  c orn . Yfith th e s ame pr e:par=:i. -� i on 
o f  seed bed , corn produc e d  as 2.n e ight year average , ?_. 3 bush­
els pe r acre \jhe r e  the ,ue e d s  w e r e  nl loYved. t o  r:.;ro-:r, an d (5 . 9 
bushe ls -pe r acre  ·wh�e re  th e 1Nee d .::  v'i ere . kept down -v7i tnout- 2,ny -
cul t i  vati on of the so i l . The r e l at i v e  con:p ar i son i s  g:caph­
i cally {epr e s ent ed be l ow :  
r 4 5 . 9 bu . _· ·-=�-·-===�-- ·---=-·---·--=-- -===-_] 
-(\/her e  weeds were kep t  d o-f D . ) 
L� b� 
( VJheTe we eds w e -re al l o wed to g r ow . ) 
Th e v.os t imp or t Emt fa c tor in J;:. he g-,�owth of a cr op 
of  c orn on fer t i l e  soil v1i th a well -pre pa re d se ed bed in humid 
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r �g� on� i �  the ki l l i ng of  we ed s . We ed s d e prive th e plant 
o f  moi stu re , l ight , and fo od , al l of which a r e  ab s o lut e ­
ly ne c e s sary fo r th e pr odu cti on o f  c r op.s . 
"We ed s are much -b e t t e r  f or ag er s tha n  mos t 
cul tivated c r ops ; and it would b e  Just a s  r ea s onable 
to  e xp e c t  a lamb t o  t hri ve among a bunc h  of hogs as t o  
exp ec t  c orn t o  compe t e  wi th w-e·ed s " . Il l i no i s  Bul . #181 . 
B • THE CORN PLANTS IN THE ROW : 
It is  v e ry nec e s sary tha t in bre ed ing p l ot 
vior·k ·tha. t the rows b e  un i f orm in e v e ry way . Many c orn 
br e ede r s · pla nt th e c.  or n f or a br e ed ing plot thicke r than 
ne c e s sa ry wi th the int e n ti on of thinn i ng out af t er t he 
c orn is · up . The thinning ov.t of the bre ed ing :p l o t  sho uld 
n ot b e  d one· unt i l  a f t e r the fir s t  c u l  t i  va ti on .  A numb er 
of plant s · ar e buri e d by the early cul t ivat i on .  If the 
thinn ing out ·of the row s  i s  done when th e  plant s are 
ab out 6 inche s high,  an a lmo st a ccur·at e stand can be 
obt a ine d . 
The r ow s  sh ou ld b e  thinne d t o  th re e s t a lks 
to  the hil l . In cas e  Et h i l l  ba s  only two s talks l ef t  
a t  th inning time the h i l l  next t o  it , or ne�rby ., may have 
four stalks thus eve ning up the a v erag e  num.b e r  of s t alks 
pe r hi l l . 
The thinning out sh ould b e  done w ith a kni fe 
ins t ead ·o"f pul l ing the plant out by their r o ot s . I f  
plants  a re pulled out t he ro ot s o f  t h e  remaining plants  
w i l l  b e  badly d is t urbed . 
C .  LA.TE CULT IVAT ION : 
The la te  c ul t ivat i ons a s  w it h  the ear ly , are 
mai nly f or the purpo s e s  of ki l l .ing vve eds  and c onse rv -
i ng t he mo i s tur e . Shal l ow cu l ti va t i on wi l l  e�c c omp l i sh 
b oth of th es e -our-p o se s ... vrne n the c orn i s  large enough 
t o  sha d e  the g round thor oughly , or n early s o ,  t hE re is · 
l i t t le l o s s  o f  w2, te r· from the s o i l  by evap o rat i on . Al s o  
a t  this time , th e c o rn ro ot s almos t c omple t ely o ccuiJy the 
uppe r s o i l .  
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Ro o t  s y s tem of c orn �lant late  in suLme r 
b e ing cut by cul t i  va t or shov e l  \7he n run 
. t o  dee:p . 
De ep cul t ivati on c l ose· t o  the plant s lat e in 
the season wil l d e cr e ase the yi e l d . \7hen corn plant s 
iiv ilt i n  the hot sun s o on af ter cul t i  va,t i on ,  it  i s  a s ign 
tha; t the cu l tivator i s  be ing run t oo de ep . 
The frequency o f  c ul t ivat i on depen rls largely 
upon the charact er of the so il  • .  th-eGOndi t ion of t he 
s e ed be d at plant i ng t ime , and the weathe :!:"  c ond it ion s 
du.r i.v1g the gr mving sec:� s on .  Cultivations s hould b e  g iven 
ab ne edec to ke ep t:1 e surface of the s oil mel lou and fre e 
f r om weeds . Any cul -'- ivat i ons beyond th is ar e unne c e s sary 
and only incr ease the cost cf pr odu ct i on .  
- - -- - oOo- - - - -
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